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Abstract Biochar (BC) was produced from date palm tree
leaves and its composites were prepared with nano zerovalent
iron (nZVI-BC) and hen eggshell powder (EP-BC). The pro-
duced BC and its composites were characterized by SEM,
XRD, BET, and FTIR for surface structural, mineralogical,
and chemical groups and tested for their efficiency for nitrate
removal from aqueous solutions in the presence and absence
of chloride ions. The incidence of graphene and nano
zerovalent iron (Fe0) in the nZVI-BC composite was con-
firmed by XRD. The nZVI-BC composite possessed highest
surface area (220.92 m2 g−1), carbon (80.55%), nitrogen
(3.78%), and hydrogen (11.09%) contents compared to other
materials. Nitrate sorption data was fitted well to the Langmuir
(R2 = 0.93–0.98) and Freundlich (R2 = 0.90–0.99) isotherms.
The sorption kinetics was adequately explained by the pseu-
do-second-order, power function, and Elovich models. The
nZVI-BC composite showed highest Langmuir predicted

sorption capacity (148.10 mg g−1) followed by EP-BC com-
posite (72.77 mg g−1). In addition to the high surface area, the
higher nitrate removal capacity of nZVI-BC composite could
be attributed to the combination of two processes, i.e., chem-
isorption (outer-sphere complexation) and reduction of nitrate
to ammonia or nitrogen by Fe0. The appearance of Fe-O
stretching and N-H bonds in post-sorption FTIR spectra of
nZVI-BC composite suggested the occurrence of redox reac-
tion and formation of Fe compound with N, such as ferric
nitrate (Fe(NO3)3·9H2O). Coexistence of chloride ions nega-
tively influenced the nitrate sorption. The decrease in nitrate
sorption with increasing chloride ion concentration was ob-
served, which could be due to the competition of free active
sites on the sorbents between nitrate and chloride ions. The
nZVI-BC composite exhibited higher nitrate removal efficien-
cy compared to other materials even in the presence of highest
concentration (100 mg L−1) of coexisting chloride ion.

Keywords Chemisorption . Isotherm sorption . Kinetic
sorption . Nano zerovalent iron . Nitrate reduction

Introduction

Human intake of nitrate (an inorganic form of nitrogen)
through food and water supply has raised twofold of the ac-
ceptable daily intake (ADI) recommended by World Health
Organization (0–3.7 mg nitrate kg−1 of body weight) due to
extensive imbalance fertilization intensities (Dobermann and
Cassman 2005; ATSDR 2013). No doubt nitrogen is an essen-
tial element for life (an integral part of proteins), but excessive
nitrogen in the environment is causing severe problems.
Nitrogen fertilization, animal manure, and atmospheric nitro-
gen deposition are the major sources of nitrogen to enter into
the food chain through dietary crops and to groundwater
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through leaching from surface and subsurface soils (Landon
et al. 2000; Xue et al. 2015). Elevated nitrate levels produce
eutrophication resulting in toxic algal blooms which have par-
alytic, diarrheic, and neurotoxic effects on humans, animals,
and aquatic life (Flechard et al. 2011; Richardson 1997).
According to the WHO, maximum permissible limit of nitrate
in drinking water is 50 mg L−1 (WHO 2011). Higher levels of
nitrate in human can cause hemoglobinemia (blue baby syn-
drome), cancer (through N-nitroso compounds), spontaneous
abortions, DNA damage, and increased oxidative stress (Ying
and Hofseth 2007; Weyer et al. 2001). Thus, excessive nitrate
should be removed from the water and prevented from
leaching/seepage from the soil to groundwater. But, due to
its higher solubility and lower affinity towards precipitation
and adsorption, nitrate removal fromwater using conventional
treatment methods may be inefficient (Islam et al. 2010).
Additionally, the presence of coexisting ions, such as chloride,
carbonate, sulfate, and phosphate, adversely affect the nitrate
sorption due to competition for the active sorption sites.
Therefore, there is a dire need to develop new techniques for
an efficient nitrate removal from wastewater streams.

Biochar-based materials have come up in recent years as
cost-effective and eco-friendly green adsorbents for the reme-
diation of contaminated soil and water. Biochar is a stable,
solid, porous carbonaceous material, with large surface area
and functional groups, resistant to mineralization and decom-
position and produced by pyrolysis of wood, grass, manure,
sludge, etc. (Wardle et al. 2008; Beesley et al. 2010; Beck
et al. 2011). As the biochar is generally obtained from waste
materials, it is considered to be cost-effective and
environment-friendly remediation technology. But, due to
their heterogeneous composition, biochars possess low to me-
dium adsorption capacities (Loganathan et al. 2013).
Furthermore, biochars may be inefficient for anion (such as
NO3) removal from wastewater streams, mainly due to their
net negative surface charges. Therefore, attention is now being
given tomodify biochar’s structural and physiochemical prop-
erties to improve its adsorption capacity. For instance, incor-
poration of reducing agents such as zerovalent iron into bio-
char matrix may enhance its adsorption capacity (Devi and
Saroh 2014). Due to lower costs, higher surface area, reduc-
tive nature and nanoscale particle size, nano zerovalent iron
(nZVI) are highly reactive and can remediate a range of envi-
ronmental contaminants such as nitroaromatics, hydrocar-
bons, toxic metal ions, and perchlorates from aqueous media
(Chatterjee et al. 2010; Meng et al. 2006; Zhao et al. 2008; Xu
et al. 2010; Chang et al. 2011). In spite of higher efficiency
and reactivity, practical applicability of nZVI is restricted be-
cause of rapid oxidation in air and agglomeration/aggregation
in aqueous media due to high surface energy and magnetic
interaction (Phenrat et al. 2006; Devi and Saroh 2014).
Therefore, using biochar matrix as a support material to com-
posite nZVI can produce a stable nano zerovalent iron with

reduced agglomeration and enhanced practical applicability
(Wu et al. 2013). Moreover, the presence of nZVI develops
a magnetic composite, which can easily be separated from the
aqueous solution after loading. Hence, the nZVI-composited
biochar may combine the advantages of biochar (sorptive
characteristics) and zerovalent iron (reductive characteristics)
for efficient removal of potential environmental contaminants.
According to our literature review, date palm tree leaf-derived
biochar has not been composited with nZVI previously.
Moreover, the efficiency of nZVI-composited biochar for ni-
trate (reducible to nitrite, ammonia, or nitrogen with nZVI)
removal has not been investigated yet.

Likewise, the biochar can also be composited with other
adsorbents derived from waste materials such as eggshell
powder. About 250,000 t of eggshell waste is being produced
annually around the globe (Raihana et al. 2008). Calcium
carbonate (CaCO3) is the major constituent of eggshell, com-
prising 85–96% of eggshell composition (Oliveira et al. 2013;
Ahmad et al., 2017a). If thermalized at 600–900 °C, the
CaCO3 contents in eggshell powder convert to CaO (Buasri
et al. 2013). Eggshell (CaCO3) and thermalized eggshell
(CaO) powders have been used by many researchers for the
immobilization and sorption of a range of environmental pol-
lutants, such as metals ions and inorganic ions (Guru and Dash
2014). Utilization of this waste to produce adsorbents not only
reduces surface pollution but also provides a cost-effective
technique for contaminants removal. Eggshell powder
composited with biochar may combine the advantages of bio-
char and CaCO3/CaO, which might efficiently be applied for
the removal of anions such as nitrate. To our knowledge, bio-
char composite with eggshell powder has not been reported
earlier for adsorption of contaminants in aqueous solution.

Therefore, we propose to utilize biochar as a support ma-
terial to fabricate nano zerovalent iron-composited biochar
with magnetic and reductive properties and higher sorption
affinity for nitrate ions. Similarly, we propose to synthesize
eggshell waste-composited biochar with improved surface
and physiochemical characteristics for efficient nitrate sorp-
tion from water compared to pristine eggshell and biochar
materials. Additionally, the effect of coexisting chloride ions
on the removal of nitrate from aqueous solution was
investigated.

Materials and methods

Biochar production

Date palm tree waste (rachis and stems) was collected from
the agricultural farms in Riyadh City, Saudi Arabia, washed to
remove dust and impurities, and dried in air under the sun-
shine. The leaves were separated and cut into small pieces (2.5
to 5 cm), ground with a mechanical grinder, and sieved
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through 0.6-mm screen. A known amount of processed date
palm leaf biomass (BM) was kept in loosely covered crucibles
and slowly pyrolyzed at 5 °C min in a tube furnace (Carbolite,
type 3216, UK) in the oxygen-limited environment at 600 °C
for 3 h. After pyrolysis, crucibles were cooled down in the
furnace and kept in a desiccator for 30 min to remove mois-
ture. After recording the weight, the biochar (BC) sample was
washed thrice with deionized water to remove soluble ions,
ground, and stored in airtight containers.

Synthesis of nano zerovalent iron-composited biochar

Nano zerovalent iron-composited biochar (nZVI-BC) was
synthesized by modifying the procedures of Sun et al.
(2006) and Yuvakkumar et al. (2011) and combining it with
the procedure reported by Yan et al. (2015) and Zhou et al.
(2014). Iron sulfate (FeSO4·7H2O) was used as an iron source
and sodium borohydride (NaBH4) as a reducing agent.
Chitosan was used as a binding agent for cross-linkage. The
whole procedure was accomplished in an inert atmosphere to
avoid oxidation and to reduce the particle size of Fe (Gupta
and Gupta 2005; Kim et al. 2001). Nano zerovalent iron was
produced with following reaction shown in Eq. 1 (Uzum et al.
2008):

Fe2þ þ 2BH−
4 þ 6H2O→Fe0 þ 2B OHð Þ3 þ 7H2↑ ð1Þ

Specifically, 100 ml of 1 M FeSO4·7H2O solution was
prepared in a mixture of 4:1 (v/v ratio) ethanol to water and
added into a three-neck flask (Fig. S1). Biochar was added to
the flask based on 1:1 (w/w ratio) of BC to elemental iron in
the solution (5.6 g BC). The pH of the suspension was adjust-
ed at 5 with H2SO4 (5 N). The suspension was vigorously
stirred for 2 h with a magnetic stirrer and then purged with
N2 gas for 1 h while stirring. One hundred milliliters of 2 M
NaBH4 solution (in DI water) was added dropwise to the flask
under vigorous stirring and continuous flow of N2. The reac-
tion occurred immediately and nano zerovalent iron (Fe0,
nZVI) particles started to precipitate and deposit on biochar
matrix. The reaction continued until H2 gas emission ceased
bubbling into a water beaker. After that, 1.12 g chitosan dis-
solved in 2% acetic acid was added to the flask and stirred for
30 min, under N2 flow. Then, 100 ml of 1.2% NaOH solution
was added slowly to the suspension under gentle stirring.
Nitrogen purging was stopped, H2 outlet and NaBH4 inlet
were sealed to avoid O2 entrance, and suspensions were kept
overnight at room temperature undisturbed to facilitate bind-
ing between BC and nZVI particles. The precipitated solid
material in the bottom of the flask was separated from aqueous
solution by decanting the liquid and washed several times
with ethanol to get rid of all extra sulfates and iron particles
bymonitoring its electrical conductivity (EC).While washing,
minimum exposure of the solid particles to air was ensured by

adding ethanol quickly to the flask after decanting the previ-
ous. The middle neck of the flask was then sealed and H2

outlet was fitted with a coiled condenser whose other end
was kept in water beaker to avoid backflow of atmospheric
oxygen. The flask was kept in water bath at 100 °C under
continuous N2 supply. Remaining ethanol in the solid material
was evaporated with heat and carried to the condenser with N2

flow. Heating was continued until all the liquid vent out leav-
ing a blackish fine powder of nZVI-BC composite, which was
collected and stored in airtight container.

Synthesis of eggshell powder-composited biochar

Waste hen eggshells were collected from a student restaurant
at King Saud University, Riyadh, soaked in boiling distilled
water, and washed four times to remove impurities. The
washed eggshells were dried in an oven at 80 °C for 24 h,
powdered with an electric grinder, sieved through 0.6-mm
aperture, stored in airtight container, and labeled as EP. Of
ground BM, 100 g was taken in a crucible and 10 g of EP
was spread on its surface to make a uniform layer on the BM.
The crucible was covered tightly and slowly pyrolyzed at
5 °C min in a tube furnace (Carbolite, type 3216, UK) in the
oxygen-limited environment at 600 °C for 3 h. After pyroly-
sis, the crucibles were cooled inside the furnace and then kept
in a desiccator for 30 min to remove moisture. After recording
the weight, the prepared material was mixed thoroughly to
produce eggshell powder-composited biochar (EP-BC). This
composite was washed thrice with deionized water, ground,
and stored in an airtight container.

Characterization of the synthesized materials

Yield, proximate, and chemical analysis

The percent yield of the produced biochar composites was
calculated as:

Yield %ð Þ ¼ Weight of biomass−Weight of biochar
Weight of biomass

� 100

ð2Þ

Biomass, biochar, and produced composites were subject-
ed to proximate analysis such as moisture, ash contents, and
volatile matter, following the standard method of ASTM
D1762-84 (ASTM 1989), while resident matter (fixed carbon)
was calculated with difference method. Electrical conductivity
and pH of the materials were determined in 1:10 (1 g material
in 10 ml DI water) suspension. Cation exchange capacity of
the composites was measured by ammonium acetate extrac-
tion method (Richard 1954). Active carbon fraction was de-
termined following the method described by Blair et al.
(1995). Non-labile carbon fraction was calculated by the
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difference between active carbon and total carbon analyzed by
CHNSO elemental analyzer.

Elemental composition

Elemental composition of pristine materials and produced
composites was assessed through CHNSO elemental analyzer
(series II, PerkinElmer, USA). Percent carbon (C), hydrogen
(H), N, and S were determined through the instrument, while
oxygen (O) was calculated using the following equation:

O %ð Þ ¼ 100− C %ð Þ þ H %ð Þ þ N %ð Þ þ S %ð Þ þ ash %ð Þ½ �
ð3Þ

Atomic ratios of the elements such as O/C and H/C were
also calculated to present the aromaticity and polarity of the
materials.

SEM, TGA, FTIR, XRD, and BET analysis

To observe surface morphology and structural changes in-
duced by physiochemical modifications, the composite mate-
rials were analyzed using scanning electron microscope
(SEM; EFI S50 Inspect, Netherlands). Samples were spread
on aluminum stubs coated with adhesive carbon tapes
(12 mm; PELCO, UK) and coated with nano-gold particles
for 60 s using 108 Auto/SE Sputter Coater (Ted Pella Inc.
USA). Images were taken in the range of ×2000–300 magni-
fication at an acceleration voltage of 30 kV under high vacu-
um. Thermal stability of pristine materials and their derived
composites was analyzed using a thermogravimetric analyzer
(DTG-60H, Shimadzu, Japan). Weight loss of the materials
was recorded with the rise in temperature from 0 to 1100 °C.
The composition of structural and functional groups of pris-
tine materials and their derived composite materials was de-
termined using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
(Bruker Alpha-Eco ATR-FTIR, Bruker Optics Inc.). To ana-
lyze various mineralogical phases of the produced materials,
X-ray diffractometer (MAXima_X XRD-7000, Shimadzu,
Japan) was used with 30 mA Cu Kα radiation at the scan
speed of 2° min−1 in continuous scan mode. Surface area, total
pore volume, and pore diameter were analyzed through
Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) method using surface area
and porosity analyzer (TriStar II 3020, Micromeritics, USA).

Kinetic sorption experiments

A single solute working solution containing 200 mg L−1 of
nitrate was prepared in deionized water (18.2 MΩ cm−1 resis-
tivity; Milli-Q, Millipore, Germany) along with a blank for
each material (without NO3

− ions) using nitrate standards
(Hach Company, USA). A 40-ml single solute solution was
taken in a polypropylene conical tube and the above-prepared

adsorbents were added at the rate of 1 g L−1. The tubes were
shaken horizontally on a mechanical shaker at 150 rpm. Each
adsorbent was replicated thrice along with a blank (without
adsorbent). Three samples of each material and a blank were
withdrawn after 0, 0.16, 0.32, 0.65, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 12, and 24 h.
The solution was separated from the materials by centrifuga-
tion at 3500 rpm for 20 min, filtered through Whatman filter
paper, and nitrate ions were determined by the procedure re-
ported by Jagessar and Sooknundun (2011). Briefly, 5 ml of
sample from the solution was poured in a crucible and placed
in water bath at 80 °C. After complete dryness, the crucible
was cooled and 2 ml of phenoldisulfonic acid was added to
wash all the contents bonded to the walls. The crucible was
shaken gently to make sure that all the contents are in the
solution. After 30 min, 10 ml of concentrated ammonium
hydroxide was added to the solution in a fume hood. The
solution was allowed to cool down and then quantitatively
transferred into 50-ml volumetric flasks and made the volume
up to the mark with DI water. The absorbance of the solution
was measuredwith a UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Lambda EZ
150, PerkinElmer, USA) at 410 nm. The amount of the nitrate
ions adsorbed on per unit mass of adsorbent was calculated
using Eq. 4 (Zulfikar et al. 2013; Ok et al. 2007):

qe ¼
Co−Ce

m

� �
� v ð4Þ

where Co and Ce are the initial and equilibrium concentrations
(in mg L−1) of NO3

−, m is the mass of material (in g), and v is
the volume of solution (in L).

To predict the sorption mechanism, different kinetic
models including first-order, second-order, pseudo-first-order,
pseudo-second-order, Elovich, power function, and
intraparticle diffusion (Eqs. 5–11, respectively) were applied
(Ahmad et al. 2013b).

lnqt ¼ lnqo−k1t ð5Þ
1

qt
¼ 1

qo
−k2t ð6Þ

ln qe−qtð Þ ¼ lnqe−k
0
1t ð7Þ

t
qt

¼ 1

k
0
2q2e

þ 1

qe
t ð8Þ

qt ¼
1

β
ln αβð Þ þ 1

β
lnt ð9Þ

lnqt ¼ lnbþ k f lntð Þ ð10Þ
qt ¼ cþ k idt0:5 ð11Þ
where qt and qo are amounts of NO3

− adsorbed at time t and
time 0 min, respectively (in mg g−1), t is the time interval, k1
and k2 are the first- and second-order rate constants, respec-
tively, qe is the sorption capacity at equilibrium (in mg g−1), k1′
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and k2′ are the pseudo-first- and pseudo-second-order rate
constants, respectively, α is the initial sorption rate (in
mg g−1 min−1), β is the sorption constant, b is the rate constant,
kf is the rate coefficient value (in mg g−1 min−1), kid is the
apparent diffusion rate constant (in [mg g−1]−0.5), and c is
the diffusion constant.

The standard error of estimate (SEE) was calculated to
determine the closeness between the experimental adsorption
data and the model predicted data (Foo and Hameed 2010).

SEE ¼ ∑n
i¼1 qem−qecð Þ2 ð12Þ

where qem and qec are measured and calculated nitrate adsorp-
tion capacities (mg g−1) of the materials and n is the number of
measurements.

Equilibrium sorption experiments

Multiple solute working solutions of nitrate and chloride ions
were prepared using nitrate and chloride standards (Hach
Company, USA). Nitrate solutions with concentrations 0, 10,
20, 50, 100, and 200 mg L−1 were prepared. Each nitrate
solution also contained four levels of chloride ions, i.e., 0,
25, 50, and 100 mg L−1. The pH was adjusted at 5 for all
working solutions. Forty milliliters of the working solution
was added to polypropylene conical tubes and adsorbent ma-
terial was added at the rate of 1 g L−1. Tubes were shaken at
150 rpm for 24 h to reach equilibrium. Solutions were then
separated from the materials by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for
20 min, filtered through Whatman filter paper, and subjected
to nitrate and chloride analysis. Chloride ions in the solution
were measured by titration with silver nitrate (Richard 1954),
while nitrate ions were determined by the procedure reported
by Jagessar and Sooknundun (2011) as described earlier.
Three replicates of each material and a blank were performed.
The amount of nitrate sorbed (qe in mg g−1) on the materials
was calculated by Eq. 4.

Various two-parameter-based equilibrium isotherm models
were applied to estimate effective sorption of the prepared
materials. Non-linear forms of the Freundlich and Langmuir
equations (Eqs. 13 and 14, respectively) were exploited to fit
the experimental sorption isotherms (Ahmad et al. 2013a).

qe ¼ K FC1=n
e ð13Þ

qe ¼
QLCeKL

1þ KLCe
ð14Þ

where KF is the Freundlich sorptive affinity parameter
(L g−1), 1/n is the Freundlich component related to linearity,
QL is the Langmuir maximum adsorption capacity (mg g−1),
and KL is the Langmuir sorption equilibrium constant
(L mg−1).

Results and discussion

Material characterization

Proximate and chemical analyses of the prepared materials are
presented in Table 1. pH of the date palm tree leaf BM was
5.95, which was increased after pyrolysis to 10.23 in BC. The
EP was alkaline with pH of 8.86 because of calcite (CaCO3).
Likewise, the pH of EP-BC composite was 10.03. However,
pH of the nZVI-BC composite was 6.15. The increase in pH
with thermal treatment might be due to higher basic functional
groups, alkali salt separation from organic compounds and
lower acidic functional groups (Mukherjee et al. 2011). On
the other hand, lower pH of nZVI-BC could be due to several
times washing of nZVI-BC composite that might havewashed
out the soluble basic cations. The low CEC of BC
(39.86 cmol kg−1) and EP-BC composite (23.28 cmol kg−1)
than BM (70.30 cmol kg−1) could be due to loss in surface
functional groups upon pyrolysis (Joseph et al. 2010), while it
increased in nZVI-BC composite to 72.55 cmol kg−1 probably
due to the presence of nano zerovalent iron. Excluding the
eggshell powder contribution in yield, EP-BC composite
showed 28.05% increase in yield compared to BC. An in-
crease in ash contents from 14.01% in BM to 40.09% in BC
was due to condensation and formation of mineral compounds
during pyrolysis (Lehmann and Joseph 2009), while even
higher ash contents in nZVI-BC and EP-BC composites
(60.87 and 39.48%, respectively) were due to relatively higher
resistance to thermal degradability of eggshells and iron par-
ticles. Resident matter increased from 15.52% in BM to 49.89
and 41.13% in BC and EP-BC composite, respectively, while
in nZVI-BC composite, the resident matter decreased to
10.64%. This reduction in a resident matter of nZVI-BC com-
posite might be due to the presence of graphene and Fe3C
species which remained undecomposed and confused with
ash contents. Surface morphology of the materials as analyzed
by SEM images is presented in Fig. 1. Pyrolysis resulted in
increased porosity and channelized structure in BC due to
volatilization of the organic materials (Usman et al. 2015).
The nZVI-BC composite showed tube-like structures of Fe0

on the surface of BC. Likewise, a coating of EP particles was
observed on the BC matrix in EP-BC composite. X-ray dif-
fraction spectra suggested the presence of various inorganic
minerals in the materials (Fig. 2). Production of Fe0 was con-
firmed by the presence of peaks at 2θ = 44 and 63 in the nZVI-
BC composite. Fe3O4, Fe3C, and graphene were also detected
at 2θ = 35, 54, and 18.5, respectively in the nZVI-BC com-
posite. A peak at 2θ = 29.3 was attributed to calcite (CaCO3)
in EP, which was further intensified in EP-BC composite due
to carbonation, indicating the conversion of evolved CO2 from
biomass combustion to CaCO3. Calcite was also observed at
2θ = 29.3 in BM which reduced in BC and nZVI-BC com-
posite. A peak at 2θ = 21.48 represents mellite mineral in BM,
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which reduced in BC and nZVI-BC. Sylvite (KCl) at
2θ = 26.5 and halite peaks at 2θ = 28 and 64.5 were prominent
in BM,while it reduced in BC and diminished in the nZVI-BC
composite. Sylvite (2θ = 39.5 and 49) and halite (2θ = 44)
were also detected in EP and EP-BC composite. Surface area,
pore volume, and pore diameter as accessed by BET analysis
are shown in Table 2. The nZVI-BC composite exhibited
highest surface area of 220.92 m2 g−1 followed by BC
(164.73 m2 g−1), EP-BC composite (114.49 m2 g−1), EP
(1.41 m2 g−1), and BM (0.46 m2 g−1). Highest surface area
of the nZVI-BC composite was due to the presence of Fe0

particles on the BC matrix in the composite. FTIR spectra of
the synthesized and pristine materials are shown in Fig. 3. A
band at 3426 cm−1 in nZVI-BC composite represented
stretching vibration of –OH, suggesting the formation of

ferrioxyhydroxide (FeOOH) layer on Fe0 nanoparticles
(Singh et al. 2011). A broadband at 3300 cm−1 in BM and
nZVI-BC was due to the presence of O-H stretches of H-
bounding of water molecules, which was further overlapped
by N-H symmetric vibrations of chitosan in nZVI-BC com-
posite (Negrea et al. 2015). Another band at 1625 cm−1 in
nZVI-BC composite was also designated as N-H groups due
to the presence of chitosan (Negrea et al. 2015). Bands around
2900 cm−1 in BM were due to O-H and aliphatic C-H
stretching, representing hemicellulose and cellulose (Ahmad
et al., 2017a) which were lost in BC, nZVI-BC, and EP-BC
due to the removal of aliphatic compounds and polar function-
al groups during pyrolysis. A sharp band at 860 and
1400 cm−1 in EP and EP-BC composite was ascribed to C-O
stretches which confirmed the presence of CaO and CaCO3.
The sharpness of CaO and CaCO3 bands increased in EP-BC
composite compared to ES which indicated CO2 absorption
by EP-BC composite suggesting its potential for climate
change mitigation. The TGA thermograms showed a decrease
in weight loss in BC composites compared with the BM
(Fig. 4). BM showed 81.14% weight loss, while BC, EP,
nZVI-BC, and EP-BC showed 62.63, 48.34, 41.23, and
61.19% weight losses, respectively. Lowest weight loss in
nZVI-BC composite might be due to the resistance of iron
towards thermal degradability. Weight loss around tempera-
ture 200 °C in BM and BC was due to loss of non-structural
free water. Curve around 300, 400, 420, and 500 °C in BM,
BC, EP-BC, and nZVI-BC composite, respectively, represent-
ed weight loss due to decomposition of cellulosic and

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

Fig. 1 Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of a date palm tree leaf waste biomass (BM), b date palm tree leaf waste biochar (BC), c eggshell
powder (EP), d. e nano zerovalent iron-composited BC (nZVI-BC), and f EP-composited BC (EP-BC)

Table 1 Proximate and chemical analyses of date palm tree leaf waste
biomass (BM), biochar (BC), eggshell powder (EP), BC composite with
nZVI (nZVI-BC), and BC composite with EP (EP-BC)

Parameters BM BC EP nZVI-BC EP-BC

pH 5.95 10.23 8.86 6.15 10.03

EC (dS m−1) 3.25 5.55 0.22 3.36 2.92

CEC (cmol kg−1) 70.30 39.86 6.04 72.55 23.28

Yield (%) – 41.32 – – 52.91

Moisture (%) 4.98 1.01 0.85 3.96 0.64

Mobile matter (%) 65.48 9.02 – 18.88 18.75

Ash (%) 14.01 40.09 – 60.87 39.48

Resident matter (%) 15.52 49.89 – 10.64 41.13
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hemicellulosic compounds (Yang et al. 2007). Complete
weight loss of the materials occurred at a temperature around
630, 850, 920, 900, and 1010 °C for nZVI-BC composite, EP-
BC composite, EP, BM, and BC, respectively, due to the deg-
radation of lignin (Hernandez-Mena et al. 2014). Moreover,
BC composites showed greater stability than BC and BM,
which could aid in greater carbon sequestration potential of
the BC composites. Elemental composition of the materials
showed highest total C contents in BC (46.23%), followed by
BM (44.21%), EP-BC (36.29%), and nZVI-BC (29.50%),
while EP exhibited lowest C contents (16.31%) (Table 3).
Increased C contents in BC composites compared to BMwere
due to carbonization during pyrolysis (Gai et al. 2014).
Lowest O contents (4.19%) of nZVI-BC composite suggested
that the composite has reductive characteristics. Interestingly,
the H contents decreased in BC and EP-BC composite com-
pared with BM due to loss of H-containing functional groups
as a result of pyrolysis but increased in the nZVI-BC compos-
ite. Increased H contents in nZVI-BC composites might be

due to the production of H2 gas during reduction of Fe2
+ by

BH4
−. The structure of EP-BC composite was designated as

highly aromatic due tominimal H/Cmolar ratio (0.509), while
of the nZVI-BC, composite was designated as minimal polar
due to lowest O/C molar ratio (0.107). Overall, nZVI-BC
composite contained highest H and N contents, while lowest
O contents and O/C molar ratio among all synthesized
materials.

Kinetic sorption

Kinetic sorption trial was conducted at a constant temperature
(23 ± 02 °C) to investigate the rate of nitrate ion sorption onto
synthesized materials. Dynamics of nitrate sorption are pre-
sented in Fig. 5. Plots of nitrate sorption dynamics represented
three stages of sorption, i.e., rapid, relatively slow, and equi-
librium. The nZVI-BC composite exhibited maximum sorp-
tion by removing 42.43% nitrate ions during first 3 h, while
BC, EP-BC composite, and EP showed 12.13, 12.04, and

Table 2 Surface area, pore size,
and pore volume analyses results
of date palm tree leaf waste
biomass (BM), biochar (BC),
eggshell powder (EP), BC
composite with nZVI (nZVI-BC),
and BC composite with EP (EP-
BC)

Sample Surface area (m2 g−1) Pore volume (cm3 g−1) Pore diameter (nm)

BM 0.4629 0.00207 24.565

BC 164.73 0.03491 4.9185

EP 1.4050 0.00842 30.219

nZVI-BC 220.92 0.06082 5.8193

EP-BC 114.49 0.18083 8.9448
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4.59% removal, respectively, during first 3 h. The nZVI-BC
composite, EP-BC composite, BC, and EP removed 43.00,
16.06, 12.61, and 8.60% of nitrate, respectively, after 24 h.
Rapid sorption stage occurred during first 3 h in BC and
nZVI-BC composite and 5 h in EP-BC composite and 8 h in
EP followed by slow sorption stage, which continued till equi-
librium stage (24 h). Higher reaction rates of BC and nZVI-
BC composite during first 3 h indicated the high availability of
sorption sites, which were gradually filled up by nitrate ions in
8 h, resulting in slower sorption rate. Various kinetic models

such as first-order, second-order, pseudo-first-order, pseudo-
second-order, Elovich, intraparticle diffusion, and power func-
tion were applied to the sorption data. Based on R2 and SEE
values calculated from kinetic models (Table 4), it was noted
that generally the fitness of the models was in the order of
pseudo-second-order > power function > Elovich >
intraparticle diffusion. First-order, pseudo-first-order, and
second-order models were found to be inappropriate to ascribe
the nitrate sorption onto the materials. Highest R2 values of
pseudo-second-order for nZVI-BC composite (0.99), EP-BC
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composite (0.99), BC (0.97), and EP (0.89) suggested that this
model was strongly fitted for nitrate sorption onto these ma-
terials. Additionally, power function and Elovich and
intraparticle diffusion models were also fitted to the experi-
mental data of BC and its derived composites (nZVI-BC and
EP-BC). SEE was found to be less than unity in all the models
suggesting the minimal difference between experimental and
model predicted sorption data. Parameters obtained from ni-
trate sorption dynamics are shown in Table 5. Higher rate
constants as obtained from power function (b = 0.392) and
intraparticle diffusion (kid = 2.45 [mg g−1]−0.5) for nZVI-BC
composite suggested it required a short time to sorb nitrate ion
as compared to other materials. Followed by nZVI-BC com-
posite, EP-BC composite showed highest rate constants as
obtained from power function (b = −1.17) and intraparticle
diffusion (kid = 0.9688 [mg g−1]−0.5), while pseudo-second-
order rate constant was maximum in EP (0.0002). Initial sorp-
tion rate of pseudo-second-order (h) was 1.680, 0.390, 0.292,
and 0.205 mg g−1 min−1 and Elovich model (α) was 16.069,
5.8511, 4.523, and 3.2082 mg g−1 min−1 for nZVI-BC com-
posite, EP-BC composite, BC, and EP, respectively. The dif-
fusion constant for intraparticle diffusion (c) was 23.940,
4.809, 4.822, and −1.523 for nZVI-BC composite, EP-BC

composite, BC, and EP, respectively, indicating highest nitrate
sorption rate onto nZVI-BC composite compared to other ma-
terials. According to pseudo-second-order, power function,
Elovich, and interparticle diffusion, nZVI-BC composite ex-
hibited highest initial sorption rate. Based on sorption dynam-
ics, it was revealed that pseudo-second-order, power function,
and Elovich models well described the sorption of nitrate on
the materials following sorption rate in order of nZVI-BC >
EP-BC > BC > EP.

Equilibrium sorption

To investigate the sorption efficiency of the synthesized ma-
terials towards nitrate ions, equilibrium sorption batch exper-
iments were conducted. Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm
models were employed to reveal equilibrium amount of nitrate
ions adsorbed on the sorbent at a constant temperature. Non-
linear forms of the models were applied to avoid error vari-
ance. Sorption isotherms of Langmuir and Freundlich models
(subpanels a and b of Fig. 6, respectively) indicated that
amount of nitrate ions sorbed (Qe) onto the sorbent material
increased with an increase in initial concentrations. Ahmad
et al. (2017b) and Ahmad et al. (2012) reported that concen-
tration of initial ions decides the type of equilibrium isotherm.
At low initial concentrations (up to 50 mg L−1), sorption was
very high developing an H-type isotherm due to strong
adsorbate-adsorptive interactions indicating the presence of
more sorption-active sites. At initial concentrations of above
50 mg L−1, sorption was described by an L-shaped isotherm
suggesting less availability of the active sites. Non-linear pa-
rameters obtained from Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms
are shown in Table 6. Both models fitted well to the sorption
data showing R2 values in the range of 0.93–0.98 and 0.90–
0.99, respectively. Maximum sorption capacity (QL) predicted
by Langmuir isotherm followed the order of nZVI-BC com-
posite (148.10 mg g−1) > EP-BC composite (72.77 mg g−1) >
EP (26.87 mg g−1) > BC (23.93 mg g−1), suggesting highest
sorption of nitrate ions onto nZVI-BC composite. Sorptive
affinity (KF) predicted by Freundlich isotherm followed the
order of nZVI-BC composite (8.49 L g−1) > EP (3.86 L g−1)
> BC (1.99 L g−1) > EP-BC composite (1.89 L g−1), suggest-
ing highest sorption of nitrate ions onto nZVI-BC composite.
Freundlich predicted 1/n values were in range of 0.365 to
0.622 (< 1) for all the sorbents, suggesting that sorptive affin-
ity was favorable at lower initial ion concentration due to
strong bonding between nitrate ions and sorbents and unfavor-
able at higher initial ion concentration due to surface loading
(Site 2001; Tseng and Wu 2009).

Effect of coexisting chloride ions on nitrate sorption

Chloride ions exhibited an adverse effect on nitrate removal
efficiencies from aqueous solution using synthesized

Fig. 5 Sorption kinetics of nitrate onto date palm tree leaf biochar (BC),
eggshell powder (EP), nano zerovalent iron-composited BC (nZVI-BC),
and EP-composited BC (EP-BC)

Table 3 Elemental composition (%) and H/C and O/C molar ratios of
date palm tree leaf waste biomass (BM), biochar (BC), eggshell powder
(EP), BC composite with nZVI (nZVI-BC), and BC composite with EP
(EP-BC)

Sample N C H S O H/C O/C

BM 2.92 44.21 8.88 0.00 29.98 2.394 0.508

BC 0.00 46.23 2.05 0.00 11.42 0.525 0.185

EP 0.00 16.31 2.61 0.00 76.22 1.907 3.509

nZVI-BC 1.38 29.50 4.06 0.00 4.19 1.641 0.107

EP-BC 0.00 36.29 1.55 0.00 22.68 0.509 0.469
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materials (Fig. 7). Generally, highest nitrate sorption was ob-
served in the absence of chloride ions (0 mg L−1), and then a
gradual decrease in nitrate sorption occurred with increasing
the chloride ion concentration up to 100 mg L−1 with all the
materials. Non-linear parameters of Langmuir and
Freundlich’s isotherm representing the effect of chloride ions
on the sorption of nitrate ions are shown in Tables S1 and S2,
respectively. The maximum decrease in nitrate sorption capac-
ity was observed with nZVI-BC composite (103.13%),
followed by EP-BC composite (52.35%), EP (30.13%), and
BC (8.50%) as predicted by Langmuir model at 100 mg L−1

chloride coexistence. Decrease in nitrate sorption with in-
creasing chloride concentration might be due to more free
active sites available for nitrate at low chloride concentration,
but as the chloride ion concentration increased in the solution,
it started occupying the free active sites on the adsorbent sur-
face as a result of competitive effect (Hu et al. 2015). The
adverse effect of other anions on nitrate sorption has already
been reported. For example, Bhatnagara and Sillanpaa (2011)
and Khan et al. (2011) reported that presence of coexisting
anions reduced nitrate sorption due to competition for active
sites in order of carbonate > phosphate > chloride > sulfate.
According to Islam et al. (2010), adverse effect of other
coexisting anions on nitrate sorption was in the order of chlo-
ride > carbonate > sulfate > phosphate. Interestingly, nZVI-
BC composite performed well by removing more nitrate from
aqueous solutions compared to other materials even in the
presence of higher chloride ion concentration (100 mg L−1).
At higher coexisting chloride ions, nZVI-BC composite
showed maximum nitrate sorption of 30.80 mg g−1, which is

26.82, 46.41, and 56.80% higher compared to EP-BC com-
posite, BC, and EP, respectively. Nabizadeh et al. (2014) re-
ported that functionalized polyacrylonitrile-coated with iron
oxide nanoparticles (PAN-Oxime-Fe2O3) has maximum sorp-
tion capacity of 16.17 mg g−1 for nitrate ions in aqueous so-
lution. In the presence of chloride ions, the removal efficiency
of PAN-Oxime-Fe2O3 reduced by 85%. Dehghani et al.
(2015) found that removal efficiency of granular ferric hy-
droxide for nitrate was 56.6%, which reduced to 15.8% in
presence of 400 mg L−1 of chloride ions. These results suggest
the highest potential of nZVI-BC composite for the removal of
nitrate ion from contaminated real wastewater which contains
various other anions as competitors for the binding sites.
Therefore, nZVI-BC composite has higher removal efficiency
for nitrate ions even in the presence of other competitive anions
such as chlorides in the aqueous media. The nZVI-BC com-
posite hence can be used in wastewater treatment plants for
efficient removal of pollutants from the contaminated water.

Nitrate removal mechanism

To investigate the operating mechanism for nitrate removal
using the synthesized materials, various kinetic and empirical
models were applied to the sorption data. Different mecha-
nisms could be involved in determining the nitrate sorption
onto different materials used in this study. Based on the ex-
perimental and modeling data, best fitted Langmuir isotherm
suggested monolayer sorption of nitrate ions onto materials,
which was additionally aided bymulti-layer sorption in nZVI-
BC composite, EP and EP-BC composite as ascribed with the

Table 4 Coefficients of determination (R2) and standard errors of estimate (SEE) of kinetic models for nitrate sorption onto date palm leaf waste-
derived biochar (BC), eggshell powder (EP), nano zerovalent iron-composited biochar (nZVI-BC), and EP-composited BC (EP-BC)

Adsorbent First-order Second-order Pseudo-first-order Pseudo-second-order Elovich Intraparticle diffusion Power function

R2 SEE R2 SEE R2 SEE R2 SEE R2 SEE R2 SEE R2 SEE

BC 0.48 0.002 0.100 0.110 0.560 0.000 0.970 0.048 0.870 0.000 0.720 1.500 0.850 0.000

EP 0.76 0.006 0.200 0.044 0.910 0.000 0.890 0.037 0.760 0.000 0.900 0.480 0.770 0.910

nZVI-BC 0.42 0.030 0.090 0.002 0.670 0.000 0.990 0.054 0.880 0.008 0.660 0.003 0.900 0.690

EP-BC 0.56 0.060 0.150 0.015 0.760 0.059 0.990 0.028 0.880 0.000 0.790 0.002 0.950 0.420

Table 5 Parameters obtained from kinetic models for nitrate sorption onto date palm leaf waste-derived biochar (BC), eggshell powder (EP), nano
zerovalent iron-composited BC (nZVI-BC), and EP-composited BC (EP-BC)

Adsorbent First-order Second-order Pseudo-first-order Pseudo-second-order Elovich Intraparticle diffusion Power function

k1 k2 k1′ qe k2′ qe h α β kid C kf b

BC 0.0152 −0.0002 −0.0025 2.2688 4 × 10−4 27.470 0.292 4.5423 −5.3002 0.7209 4.822 0.544 −0.223
EP 0.0145 −0.0001 −0.0034 2.8388 6 × 10−4 18.760 0.205 3.2082 −7.1238 0.6107 −1.523 −0.549 −1.120
nZVI-BC 0.0503 0.0000 −0.0036 3.3660 2 × 10−4 9.710 1.680 16.0690 −13.4440 2.4468 23.940 0.733 0.392

EP-BC 0.0211 −0.0001 −0.0034 2.2851 4 × 10−4 35.590 0.390 5.8511 −7.6168 0.9688 4.809 0.607 −0.171
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fitness of Freundlich isotherm indicating the presence of het-
erogeneous active sites. The closeness of the experimental
data to the pseudo-second-order model suggested chemisorp-
tion (covalent binding with the functional groups) as a rate-
limiting step for nitrate sorption onto the materials.
Chemisorption was further supported by power function and
Elovich models (Alberti et al. 2007). Electrostatic interaction
(outer-sphere complexation) and ionic exchange could be the
possible pathways for nitrate sorption onto BC composites
(Chintala et al. 2013). Coexistence of chloride ions negatively
affected the nitrate sorption onto different materials, which
could be attributed to a competitive effect in which chloride
ions quickly adsorbed on the surfaces of the sorbents resulting
in increased electrostatic repulsion forces between nitrate ions
and sorbent (Hu et al. 2015). As chloride ion concentration
increased in aqueous solution, electrostatic repulsion got
stronger resulting in reduced nitrate sorption onto the mate-
rials at higher chloride ion concentrations.

The nZVI-BC composite outperformed the other materials
in removing nitrate ions from aqueous solution. The higher
removal rate and capacity of nZVI-BC composite as predicted
by Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms, and sorption dynamic
models, could possibly be due to a combination of two pro-
cesses, i.e., chemisorption and nitrate reduction. As nitrate
ions come across the surface of the nZVI-BC composite, some

ions are chemisorbed and other adsorbed on the surface of the
matrix. The absorbed nitrate ions on the surface are further
reduced by Fe0 particles, causing high removal during initial
3 h. Nitrate reduction was further aided by intraparticle diffu-
sion, where BC matrix facilitated mass transfer of nitrate ions
onto Fe0 particles. Due to higher surface area of the nZVI-BC
composite, more nitrate ions come in contact with Fe0 particles
on the surface of the biochar matrix, resulting in increased
electron transfer from Fe0 to nitrate (Huang and Zhang 2002).
In aqueous media, at pH < 7, nitrate ions are reduced by Fe0

particles into ammonia or N2 gas, and Fe
0 is oxidized to ferrous

ion (Fe2+) (Yang and Lee 2005). Post-sorption FTIR analysis
was used to validate the occurrence of chemisorption and redox
reactions (Fig. 8). The presence of two new absorption bands at
2341 and 1790 cm−1 in nZVI-BC composite represented N-H
group, which could be an indication for the production of a new
chemical species ferric nitrate (Fe(NO3)3·9H2O) as a result of
chemisorption. An absorption band appeared at 681 cm−1 indi-
cated the presence of iron oxide (FeO), which has formed as a
result of Fe0 oxidation. Conversion of Fe0 to iron oxide is
confirmed by a redox reaction, in which Fe0 is oxidized to
FeO and NO3

− is reduced to NH3 or N2 gas. Possible pathways
for reduction of nitrate to nitrogen or ammonia are as follows
(Yang and Lee 2005; Choe et al. 2000; Li et al. 2010):

5Fe0 þ 2NO3
– þ 12Hþ ↔ 5Fe2þ þ N2 þ 6H2O ð15Þ

4Fe0 þ NO3
– þ 10Hþ ↔ 4Fe2þ þ NH4

þ þ 3H2O ð16Þ

After the oxidation of iron, reduction of nitrate ion by Fe0 is
further facilitated by iron oxide/magnetite as shown in Eq. 17.

NO3
– þ 2:82Fe0 þ 0:75Fe2þ þ 2:25H2O ↔ NH4

þ

þ 1:19Fe3O4 þ 0:5OH– ð17Þ

Solution pH increased from initial pH (5) to final pH
in the range of 6–7.65 in kinetic sorption, while in the

Fig. 6 Nitrate sorption isotherms fitting on a Langmuir and b Freundlich models by date palm tree leaf biochar (BC), eggshell powder (EP), nano
zerovalent iron-composited BC (nZVI-BC), and EP-composited BC (EP-BC)

Table 6 Non-linear parameters of Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms
indicating nitrate sorption onto date palm leaf waste-derived biochar
(BC), eggshell powder (EP), nano zerovalent iron-composited BC
(nZVI-BC), and EP-composited BC (EP-BC)

Sorbents Langmuir isotherm Freundlich isotherm

QL (mg g−1) KL (L g−1) R2 KF (L g−1) 1/n R2

BC 23.93 0.022 0.93 1.99 0.445 0.90

EP 26.87 0.040 0.93 3.86 0.365 0.99

nZVI-BC 148.10 0.024 0.96 8.49 0.562 0.99

EP-BC 72.77 0.009 0.98 1.89 0.622 0.98
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range of 6.21–7.51 in equilibrium sorption batch suggesting
that pH was remained near neutral during the sorption batches
(Fig. S2). No significant changes in nitrate sorption were ob-
served due to pH variations (as pH was near neutral). Hu et al.
(2015) reported that a pH range of 3 to 10 has no effects on
nitrate removal efficiency. Furthermore, Huang and Zhang
(2002) reported the formation of iron oxide and magnetite in
Fe0/NO3

−/H2O system in the pH range of 5–8, which is in
agreement with this study.

Followed by the nZVI-BC composite, higher sorption
rate and capacity of EP-BC composite were due to com-
bined effect of eggshell powder and biochar. Calcium-
based sorbents have very lower affinity for nitrate because
there are less chances for nitrate to complex with cation
(Park et al. 2008), but if composited with biochar, nitrate
may bind with calcium to form calcium nitrate due to
chemisorption of nitrate ions onto EP-BC surfaces, and
biochar matrix may facilitate this binding. Covalent bind-
ing of nitrate ions with –OH functional groups in EP-BC
composite was the operating mechanism for nitrate

sorption as indicated in FTIR spectra (Fig. 8) with the
formation N-H group (Islam et al. 2010).

Conclusion

Nano zerovalent iron-composited biochar and waste hen
eggshell powder-composited biochar were synthesized by
using date palm leaf waste biochar and tested for nitrate
removal from aqueous media. Effect of coexisting chloride
ions was also investigated on nitrate sorption. Graphene
and nano zerovalent iron (Fe0) synthesis on biochar matrix
was confirmed by XRD analysis. The nZVI-BC composite
showed highest sorption capacity towards nitrate removal
from aqueous solution. The highest nitrate removal capac-
ity of the nZVI-BC composite was related to a combination
of two processes: (1) chemisorption of nitrate ions on the
surface of composite resulting in the formation of new N-
containing species such as ferric nitrate (Fe(NO3)3·9H2O)
and (2) reduction of nitrate ions by Fe0 to ammonia or

Fig. 7 Nitrate sorption onto a date palm tree leaf biochar (BC), b eggshell powder (EP), c nano zerovalent iron-composited BC (nZVI-BC), and d EP-
composited BC (EP-BC) as influenced by the presence of various chloride ion concentrations in the aqueous media (0, 25, 50, and 100 mg Cl− L−1)
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nitrogen gas. Following nZVI-BC composite, higher ni-
trate removal of EP-BC composite was attributed to the
combined action of eggshell and biochar. Calcium-based
sorbents have very lower affinity for nitrate because there
are less chances for nitrate to complex with cation, but if
composited with biochar, nitrate may bind with calcium to
form calcium nitrate due to chemisorption of nitrate ions
onto EP-BC surfaces. The adverse effect of chloride ions
on nitrate removal was because of competition for active
sorption sites. Nitrate sorption was decreased with increas-
ing chloride ion concentration in the solution. Synthesized
nZVI-BC and EP-BC composites could efficiently be ap-
plied to remove nitrate ion from water streams and to retain
nitrate ion in soils in order to prevent leaching and seepage
to underground or nearby water bodies. As for date palm
tree waste and hen eggshells, waste is creating surface pol-
lution; therefore, recycling of these waste material can not
only reduce the surface pollution but can also serve as eco-
friendly and cost-effective green technology to remediate
various soil and water contaminants.
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Fig. 8 Post-sorption FTIR analyses of date palm tree leaf biochar (BC), eggshell powder (EP), nano zerovalent iron-composited BC (nZVI-BC), and
EP-composited BC (EP-BC)
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